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PROGRAM A GOOD ONE.

OUR FAIR
,(l!lilnni, 7fl years of ago, also have
jof ago, Olllo and Ivy Hughes, 7 and
II years of ago, uIho havo a patchwork

j quilt, Mrn, I, ('. HtalTor has it band-- I

some (IImi1iiv of hand pulnlod china;

DRINKING

KILLS HIM

PREMIUMS

AWARDED

them. Hulra had purchaaed two
(juarts of whisky for 2 at Tackelson's
and Cox admitted having been In

aeveral times, and said he
drank every day. He testified that
both Ilerrnoaliers and Hoi berg had
wold htm liquor. Clifford Will told the
Jury that he had purchased whiskey
from Bermonher's,

Kdward Klnzel, the father of the
dead boy, swore to the complaint
charging Tackleson, Jesse and Hol-tier- g

with aelllng liquor to minors, and
O. W. Kennelrlng swore to the com-
plaint against Hermosher.

Immediately following the Coroner's
Inquest warrants were Issued by Dep-
uty District Attorney Eby for the ar-
rest of Henry K. Tackleson, lien

James Jesae and Peter Hoi-berg- .

Jesse was a barkeeper for
Tackleson and Holberg and has been
working In Ilormosher's saloon.

The two barkeepers attended the In-

fluent, and were arrested by Sheriff
Heatle. Each of them deposited $100
cash ball for bis appearance Thursday.
County Judge Dlmlek, before whom
they will be given a preliminary hear-
ing, guaranteed the appearance of Jes-
se, depositing his personal check for
$100. Tackleson and Hermosher were
arrested Tuesday by Sheriff Ileatle.

Thursday at the hearing before
Judge Dlmlek H. K, Tackelson and
Hen Hermosher, saloonkeepers, of
Canby, and their barkeepers, James
Jesse and Peter Holberg, were bound
over In the sum of $300 each to appear
before the Circuit Court at the Novem-
ber term and answer to charges of
selling liquor to minors. All furnish-
ed bond.

The County courtroom waa crowded
when the cases were called on pre-
liminary hearing before County Judge
Dlmlek. Several women and girls
were In the group of spectators that
pushed and struggled In an effort to
hear the evidence introduced by the
state. District Attorney Hedges and
Deputy District Attorney' Eby ap-
peared for the prosecution and Attor-
ney George C. Brownell icpresented
all of the defendants.

Ralph Cox. aged 17 years, testified
that on October 4 he went Into

place and purchased three
glasses of beer for himself. Frank

There are more than 400 directors
and clerks in the school districts of
the county, and if all of them come to
the convention to be held in this city
next week and they certainly all
should there will be an Interesting
day for school officers of the county.
Superintendent Gary, in the event
there la a good attendance, will ask
the use of the Circuit Court room,
for the occasion.

Much pains has been put upon the
program, and In a few instances men
have been Invited to take part whose
acceptance has not been received, but
the numbers on the program will be
responded to very generally. Dr. W.
B. Carll has consented to talk on "The
Observance of Contracts; II. G. Stark-
weather, of Oak Grove, will make an
address on "Needed School Legisla-
tion"; Richard Scott, of Milwaukie,
"The Monthly Board Meetings." In
the afternoon there will be a general
discussion of the topic, "The Country
School," with sub-topi- assigned, as
follows: "Teachers," I. D. Lark Ins;
"Directors," A. C. Warner; "What
the Country School Should Teach,"
D. C. Yoder; "The Pupils From Their
Own Standpoint," Judge T. F. Ryan;
"The Patrons," to be assigned.

DENIES THE RUMOR

For some time rumors have been
In circulation that the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company had
either absorbed or was about to ab-
sorb or acquire an extensive interest
In the Oregon Electric Company's
line, now building from Salem to Port-
land. Considerable credenee was
placed by many In the report, because
of various circumstances, among' them
being the failurt of the local company
to place any obstacle In the pathway
of the Oregon Electric line's securing
property and rights of way, and the
assistance which it has since given
the iptenirban road promoters.

That there Is any foundation In fact
for the rumor is uneqtilvocably de-
nied by President B. S. Josselyn, of
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company.

PUTER WILL HELP

THE GOVERNMENT

SAYS WHEN HE IS RELEASED
FROM PRISON HE WILL

FURNISH EVIDENCE.

When S. A. D. Puter. the land-frau- d

king, completes his sentence he in-

tends to see that the Government re-

covers thousand of acres of land ob-

tained through fraud by his former
conspirators in crooked deals. Puter
does not say he Intends to be a re-
former, but explains that if the Gov-
ernment recovers the land Involved,
there will be great opportunities for
making money legitimately.

"The very best timber land in Ore-
gon has been obtained by fraud,"
complains the Federal prisoner, "and

ithe Government should recover it.
When 1 get out of jail I am going to
urge that the Government recover
this land or know why.

"One man alone secured SO quarter
sections of the best timber land in
the state through fraud. This repTe- -

Rents 1?Sftl) neres anrt this lam! to--

iav u worth from tsooo tn tinnoft
quarter section, so. at the conserva- -

tive figuro this fellow alone has tied
up timber land with a marketable val
no of $C40.ttoo.

"This is but one of several Instances
where the Government received the
worst of It. When Heney made his
investigations he showed up the gr
zantio craft tieins- - nernetrsteii and

A WINNER

HUNDREDS Of ENTHUSIASTIC EX-

HIBITORS COMPETE FOR THE

PRIZES OFFERED.

CONTINUES FAIR SUNDAY

Thousands of Pleased Visitor Enjoy

tht Sights and Sounds that Oo

to Make a Fair a Pleas-

ant Memory.

Tin.' first aiiiiuul Clackamas County

Fair broke tlm record In morn way

than on1. First, Is ha I a flue display
of frultM and vegetables, und Oil

without any apodal preparation, tt
wa not known In tlnm that a fair
would bo held to friable- farinors and
fruit raisers to make special prepara-
tion, and tlm displays to ho seen
which w-- r xeei'dlriK fln wore sine
ply product that could tm picket) up

in a week any year ami alimmt any
season. And Mill this display of
frultM and vegetables was a dlxplay
liard to t at In even tlm favored sec-tlon- a

of tint world. Old Clackamas
came to tlm rescue nobly, even on
short notlci, hut every ont Interested

In tlm fair from tlm atandpolnt of an
inhibitor says, "Just wait until next
year, when wo hav au opiMirtunlty to
tuakn special preparation."

In tho second place, tlm Fair waa a
record hreaker In enthusiasm dis-

played. Everyone was desirous of
contributing something to Dm sue
rcas of tho Fair and many worn great-l-

disappointed to think there had uol
Imen time to raise and perfect some-
thing of special worth for exhibit,
Kveryoti" wanted to see tlm Fair a
success anl wa doing ;vrythliiK pos-slbl- o

to make It ao,
A third way In which It won a roc-tr- d

breaker wa lu attendance. Few
almllar gatherings can boast of anrb
a litrico number of paid admissions
for tlm first year and with ao llttlo
time In which to plan and advertise.
On Friday tlm business houses closed
at noon and "Kvorytiody" went to tlm
Fair. Th gate receipt hrw thla
and tlm pleased smile on tlm facea
of tlm Fnlr ofTtrlnU told tlm story.

Tlm Fair offlclula and tlm peotl of
(incknma county aro to bo eongratu-Jate-

on tlm ausplelou entry Into tlm
fair arena of their pel project, and a
few yearn of earnest effort aro certain
to make-- Clackamas County Fair a
winner anil a wonder to the reat of
tlm world.

Tlm Portland Telegram ha the fol-

lowing favorable comment: "Tlm wo-

men's needlework department com-
pares with any exhibit of IH nature
at any of the state fiilra, and consists
of quilts, aofa plltowa, linriil painted
rhlna. oil iHilntitin-- , and all kinds of
needle work. A mo"" exhibit la
a cabinet belonging to Mrn. Monro'
Mark. The dishes ar over luf) yearn
old. Mr. Mark bIho has In her coltoo-tlo- n

an old Hlblo of lf.l.V A ImauUful
allk patchwork tptllt Ih alH on cxhl-Idtlo-

In thin deportment, it wax
mad by Mr. N. .1. Kdmlnton, 70 yc-nr-

of ne, and haa Uui'A plerea. Mr.
ban been awarded flrt

on'tlm nlll( patchwork pillt, Tlm
Dowry quilt, mado by Mrn, II. A. Ca-

rol hera. of Catmumh, has aevcrnl
quilts on exhibition which nn nttract-Int- t

no little ntti'ntloti. Mr. Carol
who In SI ycara old, haa taken

great Interest 111 tho county fair.
Mrn. enrol hcra' oti(r quilt la em-
broidered and la a fipb'tidld plooo of
liandwork. Mra.'J. I Clink W tho

of one of the quIIU on exhibi-
tion. Tho quilt Ih liW yearn old. Thla
wna carded, pun nnd woven by Mrw.
Ctark'a pratnlmother. Mrs. Itelmkuh
Mnrra, 70 ycara of bkc and Mra. f.Bttractlvo dlapluya. Tho jdutii;ent
child having an cxhlhK In thin

la Klva UlHliocffer, 4 ycara

Mrs, v. a, warren, on panning. Mrn.
Ralph Miller Iiuh been awarded the
first premium on her baby's layette,
Tint stage of the auditorium Ik com-
pletely (lllud with all kinds or thin
noodle work, This department la In
charge of Mrn. J, L, Waldron, assisted
hy Mrs, H, H. Walker Hnd Mrn. T. K,
Ili'Hnl, who have spared no pain In
making HiIh department olio of the
most attractive at tho county fair,
and deserve great credit In tlm man
ner in which they have carried out
lielr part.

Government-Owne- 8teamehlpe.

When tin Pacific Mall HuaiitHhlp
Company K"l control of the railroad!

'
acroNx thn Nthmua tlm fond hopo tliut
tho iMthmuN would provo a freight
rig1ilator for tranKcoutlnental tradlc
dh il. Tlm control of that lliui realed
with tlm lliinltiiiiti pooplu and tlm
belief ita which came to tho Pacific
CoaHt from thla aourco wan almoa!
Htm ally nothing.

When tlm building of tho Pann.na
Canal wan begun by tho (Jovernment
and practically all of the atock of the
railroad company wan at tho aaum
time acquired, It looked a though
hoiiio relief might reaaouably bc ex-

pected ti conio from thla aourco. Hut
It did not come. Tim Pacific Mali
would do nothing and tho (iovernnient
could do notflng tinlcBH It went Into
tho ateamnhlp bunlnenn. Thla It wan
forced to do on tlm Atlantic aldo ao
an to get Ita nupplica at a reanonable
rate and b reanonahly Independent
In alt Km niovetneuta.

Hut a lot of thcie aupiillen It ran
get much better from tlm Pacific

xldo, and thn hint given by Secretary
Taft during hla Armory aiH-c- In
Portland la likely aoon to bear fruit.
It la now announced from Waalilng-to-

that ahlpH will bo put on by tho
(lovernment to run up tho Pacific
Coaat ami arry auppllea from Wash-
ington, Oregon and Cullfornla. Con-dltlon- a

have forced thla atop, which
In likely to prove of vaat benefit, not
alono to the canal, but to thla aectlon
of tlm country.

25-YEA- R FRANCHISE

MUST PAY $100.00'

ORDNANCE PROVIDES THAT COM-

PANY MUST ALLOW OTHERS

TO USE IT8 POLES.

Council met '
In i special acHKlon on

Monday evening. The tax levy for
l'.mT wan taken up and panned upon.
A levy of three milla waa mado for
permanent atreel liuprovciimnta and
alx milla for tlm general fund. Thin
In tho (tamo levy a hint year hut with
tho incnaned property valuen will
bring Into tho irenmiry a llttlo moro
money.

Five hundred feet of canvan hone
wan pnichaaed from the Willamette
Pulp & Paper Company at tho price
of SO centn tlm foot.

Council panned flrnt reading tho new
franchise fur tho govern tnetit of tho
Pacific Telegraph and Telephone '.
Tlm new franchlno atlpulatcn that tho
company ahall pay $100 a year Into
tho city treasury; tho city nnporvlxen
tho netting of all polen, and tho com-
pany mum allow other conipanlen to
airing their wires on tho an mo polen,
when council ao orders.

At prenent tho company Is operat-
ing without franchlno. can and does
place Itn polon where It plcasien," and
paya no franchise money. Tho now
franchise placea tho Pacific compnny
on the antno finding of tho Homo Tel
ephone. Co. The franchise
yearn.

William Patterson, of near Silver
Lake, a aclttailteaclmr. lout hln mem-
ory for one day as tho ithuU of a
hump on tho head. Whllo riding his
homo to town tho animal ran against
a tree, Patterson's head and
knee. When ho reached Silver Lake
ho had no Idea how ho got there or
how long ho had been In town. Next
morning, however, his memory enmo
buck. but. ho cannot remember what
ho did on tho previous tiny.

& CO.

NAMES OF LUCKY CONTESTANTS
AT CLACKAMAS COUNTY FAIR

LAST WEEK.

MANY CLOSE DECISIONS

Exhibitors Promiae Big Things For
"- Next Year Rivalry 0f a Friendly

Nature Winners Are
Happy.

Following is the complete list of the
premium awards made by the Clacka-
mas County Fair last week:

Division A Horses.
Stallion, any age, any grade, John

Rairey, first; David Croyle, second.
Stallion, Percheron, Rainey &

Speight, first; 1L M. Mullan, second.
Stallion, trotting, A. L. Pressey,'

first.
Colt, roadster, II.' D. Marston, first

H. Theissen, second.
Filly, yearling, W. M. Robinson,

first.
Mare, having foaled one or more-colts- .

W. M. Robinson.
Saddle horse, Mrs. McCoy, first
Driving team, Mrs. McCoy, first. .

All round farm team, W. M. Robin-
son, first.

Mare, draft, T. L. Turner, first; J. J.
Llppuner, second.

Three-year-ol- d bay, T. L. Turner,
first; three-year-ol- brown, T. L
Turner, second.

Colt, J. J. Llppuner, first; T. L.
Turner, second.

Filly, roadster, W. M.
Robinson, second.

Colt, yearling, roadster. A. A. Spang-- .
ller, second.

Colt. draft, F. E. Mueller.
first

Division B Cattle.
Best herd of five or more, George

Lazelle, first
BulL Red Polled, George Lazelle,

first
Bull calf, Red Polled, George La-

zelle, ' 'first.
Heifer and calf under eight months.

Red Polled, George Lazelle, first
Bull, Holstein, Barney Friedrich,

first.
Milch cow, Red Polled,

Eli Parker, first.
Division C Sheep and Swine.

Sheep, buck, Dorset Horn, Richard
Scott, first

Sheep, buck, Shropshire, H. Thies-se- n,

first.
Sheep, buck Cotswold, Richard

Scott, first.
Sheep, ewe, Dorset Horn, Richard

Scott, first and second.
Sheep, ewe Shropshire, H. Thles-se- n,

first.
Sheep, ewe, Cotswold, Richard

oiScott, first and second,

?mh- - Dorset Horn. Richard Scott,
P1?1 a"fl nd.

jjn.un.. luiswuiu, small, iucuaiu
Scott, first large, Richard Scott, sec
onl.

Goat, Angora, H. Theissen. first.
Boar, any age, Berkshire, R. S. Mc- -

jLauRhl.n, first; Otto Naef, second. ..
Boar, any age, Poland China,

Trio, Barred Plymouth Mra.
G 8 ' r""'ur; seo"n'Y

Trio, Brown Leghorn, A. J. Lewis,
.first and second.

Trio, Buff Leghorn, Mrs. G. A. Kin- -
'(ler l'fS.t

niin
Guinea Pigs, John Baker, first. ,

Division E Vegetables.
Best collection, O. E. Freytag, first;

George DeBok, second.

LAD OF FIFTEEN DIES IN NEIGH-

BOR'S BARN WHILE SLEEPI-

NG OFF INTOXICATION.

BLAME SALOON-KEEPE- R

Story Goes that Lad Under Age Can
Buy WhiskeyCoroner Makes

Investigation as to the
Cause of Death.

' Charles Klnael la dead at Candy.
Frlendn nay that whlnkey killed him.
Rumor aays that he and eleven other
boy, none of them over 19, purchased
whiskey Saturday night and that
young Klnael partook too freely and
noon after went Into a atuimr and died
before morning. Klnael waa 15.

Tho Oregonlan reporter writes: Sat-

urday night Klnnel and 12 other boya
proceeded to Imblbo freely, and Hing-

ing and yelling at the top of their
voices, started towards the residence
of C. C. Gannon, whose (laughter,
Carrie, waa married Saturday night.
Claim, n la a well known Norwegian
farmer, living on tho old Howard
place, miiiio distance from Canby, and
It waa the Intention of tlm boys to
give the newly ssarrled pair a genu-
ine country charHarl.

They had not gone far, however,
wimn the effects of the liquor over-
came Klnnel and he lay down along
aide of the road. He wan left there
hy tho other members of the party,
and they wont on to Clausen's return-
ing about one hour later. Klnnel was
JiKt where they had left him and find-
ing It Impossible to d anything with
the lad. In hla deplorably drunken con-
dition, some of the young men carried
him to Fred Hampton's barn and laid
him on 'a hay mow, auppoHlng that
In a llttlo whllo he would be arointed
from his stupor and go home.

Early Saturday morning, Fred
Hampton, a win of the man who owns
the barn, derided to go over to the
ham and see If Klnnel was still theie,
ami to hla horror he found the lad
dead, lying on hla face In tho pile of
hay.

Hampton at once threw a bridle on
a horse and raced to Canby to report
tho fact to Dr. Hodman, who lost no
time In getting to the scene. A hasty
examination confirmed the suspicions
of Hampton, and Dr. Dodman at once
communicated with Coroner Holman,
who went to Canby and brought the
body to the morgue here.

Drs. Summer nnd Dedman made a
post mortem examination the remains,
ami discovered that tho immediate
cause of young Klnsel's death was
suffocation. The boy had vomited
while laying on hln back In the hay.
and the matter had passed down
through hla bronchial tubes into his
lungs, stopping the air passages. He
had rolled over on his face, but was
too far gone to expel the foreign sub-
stance In his lungs.

According to reports Charles Hul-ra- s
aged l'j years, has been the

between his young companions
and the saloons of Canby, where the
Intoxicants have neon obtained.

The testimony at the Inquest Mon-
day excited much Interest. The Cor-
oner's jury, consisting of Charles W,
Kelly, Howard F. Latonrette, J. A.
Tufts. Henry Miley, A. Mosler and A.
F. Rurclny brought in a verdict, stat-
ing simply that Kinel had cone
to lils .loath about midnight Saturday
from strangulation, while In an in-

toxicated condition. The verdict was
based on tho testimony of Hr. Hodman,,
who. with Dr. Sommer, performed the
imst mortem exnmnlatlon.

The names of tho boys who were
concerned in tho affair are: Fred
Hampton, Clifford Will, Weaver
Mocks, Kddle Penman, Charles Hulrns,
Walter Kruogor, Harry Calvin, Ralph
Cox, Sam ICrickson nnd William Sands-neii- s.

tho last two from Harlow, two
miles south of Canby.

Young Hampton said that after
skating at the Canby rink, tho party
went down to Tackelson's saloon nnd
made up a purse of $2. Tills occurred
in tho rear of the saloon about 10
o ciock. I Hoy gave tho purse to
Charles Hulrns, nnd he went In tho
back door of the acnloon and bought
tho whiskey. All of the hoys drank,
but Klnzel and Ralph Cox were the
only two that tho liquor seriously af-
fected, so they left tho former nt the
side of the road, and went on to
Clausen's to chnrivari Clausen's
daughter. Carrie, Returning in about
one hour, they found tlint Kln.el had
vomited ov.t himself, so they placed
him in Hampton's barn. They took
Cox to tho hotel, hut the proprietor
declined to keep the drunken boy and
ho was left In a shed in tho rear to
sober up.

Cox testifed that Kln.el and Will
went into Dermosher's the same ev-

ening nnd purchased drinks. Hulrns,
who purchased the whiskey Saturday
night, said he first secured the stuff
from nermosher's plnce, but that the
last came from Tackleson's. Tho boy,
who Is only 18 years of age, adniittad
getting tho whiskey himself, saying
that ho got the liquor from Jesse, the
barkeeper, nnd twice from Tuckleson.
He also said that he had drunk at 's

Saturday night In company
with Klnnel and Will, and that. Pete
Hoi berg, the barkeeper, had waited on

Patch and Charles Huiras, aged 18
years. The testimony of Cox was cor-
roborated by Huiras and Patch.

Fred Hampton said that August 30
last he had paid 25 cents for one glass
of beer and two glasses of wine in

Bermosher's saloon, and that the
stuff bad been sold him by Bermosher
himself, who drank with the boy.
Hampton was accompanied at that
time by a man named Calvin, who con-
firmed the evidence of the boyv . f

Wilmer Sandsness. aged 19 "years,
swore that October 12 Jesse sold aim
two glasses of beer for 10 cents.

Huiras is 18 years of age and he
tsaid that on October 11, in company

with George Schcer, he played pool In
Tackelson's, and having lost the game
he paid Tackleson 10 cents for two
glasses of beer. His evidence was
corroboratotd by Scheer. It is freely
stated that the father of Huiras has
been responsible for his son's delin-
quency, and the report Is current that
the elder Huiras frequently took his
lnr)y Into saloons and went ao far as
to tell Tackelson to give his son li-

quor whenever he asked for it. This
story may come out at the trial of
the case, as an attempt to mitigate
the offense.

LOSES BOTH LEGS

ABOARD POMONA

DECK HAND INJURED WHILE TRY-IN-

TO GET STEAMER OVER

THE CLACKAMAS RAPIDS.

Virgil Poland, a deckhand on the
steamer Pomona, lost his legs In an
accident on that boat Tuesday. The
low stage of water makes the passage
of the Clackamas rapids difficult at
this season of the year, and steamers
run close to shore and then warp
over by means of steel cables. Tues-
day morning the steamers romona
and Ruth were both trying to get over
tho rapids at the same time. Poland
was standing on the forward deck,
soiling the steel cable, when the end
that was dragging in the water was
caught by the revolving sternwheel
of the Ruth and in an Instant the un-
fortunate man whipped off his feet,
his left foot cut off at the anklo and
his right leg at the knee. He was
hauled over the bow Into tho river by
the .cable, but was immediately res-
cued by Ills mates, who were working
along tho shore,

The young man showed good Ameri-
can grit and bore up well under the
accident. He was taken to the office

! of Drs. Sommer & Mount, where his
wounds received attention, and he
was then sent to a hospital at Port-
land. Poland' Is 25 years of age. un-
married and his people live in King-
man, Kan.

Sent to Insane Asylum.

N. W. Smith, of Barton, aged 84
years, was Thursday afternoon com-
mitted to the insane asylum.

Mrs. P. J. Lutz. captain; Mrs. A. J.
Wilson, Mrs. Sophia Phillips, Mrs. M.
P, Chapman, Mrs. Frank Cross, Mrs.
Harry Saunders, Miss Jessie Fors-ber-

Mrs. Kruogor, Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Donovan, Miss Myrtle Cross, Mrs, 'Em-
ma Thomas and Mies Dolllo Mead,
conductor, comprise the "floor staff"
of the Knights and Ladies of Security,
of Oregon City Lodge, who put on the
work at the installation of tho officers
of Milwaukie lodge, Monday evening.
Thirty-fiv- e members of the local or-
der participated in the festivities of
the occasion. The exercises took
place in Grange hall, Milwaukie.

Ihow the land had been obtained fraud- - ,,rs "rsu
julently. This resulted In holding up Boar; any aS. Yorkshire. Richard
proceedings, and the Government hadiScott flrst and second.
ample proof of fraud. Now. if the Gov-- i Sow- - ase. Berkshire, Otto Naef,
ernment doesn't recover this land, I'm flr5 and second.

Igolug to find out why. ' I Sow- - any aSe Poland Chlna. George
"There isn't much money in being j Lazelle. first.

crooked. I know that better than any-- 1 ow". ami age, Yorkshire, Richard
'one. Tho last two years I have been iSc"' first and spcond.
(in trouble have cost me a fortune. 1 s ,mder 6 nionths. Poland China,
have been missing the opportunity of GeZe Lazelle. first and second. --

ja lifetime, for had I been free, with--' P'S. ,un(ier 6 months, Yorkshire,
Ithe way timber land has been increas- - ."'cna Scott first and second,
ling In value, I would be a rich man i B.est herd of swine- - Richnrd Scott,
i today instead of being in jail and pen- - flrst.
'iiiless. Best display of livestock, George La--

j 'i want to say, too, that those East-:zoll- e. flrst: H- - Theissen. second.
iern men, the lumber men in Minne-- 1 Division D Poultry

Wisconsin and Michigan wouldjsota. j Best coIloction James RaU flrstbe crooked than straight. They Mrs G DeBok ,
.will take up a shady ti,.J..f.u-k- i, t n
quicker than they will a 'legitimate 's? l. GeoS beBok"
deal. Intimate to thorn that there is Esecond.
a scheme whereby they can defraud
the Government, and they will jump
at the chance. They will dictate the
'terms, too. These men are million
aires and they accumulated their

iwealth for the most part, by robbing
'tho Government. They consider the

Farina to bo listed with us.

WHY7

BECAUSE

We advofttao extensively.

That gives tm a ruarkot.

BECAUSE

We have many Inquiries.

That gives us customers.

BECAUSE

We go after buBlnesa.

That helpa us to Bell your farm,

BECAUSE
We are wide awake.
That brings quick returns for you.

!;i?L,w a,, avout these fe.ows nnj lIX: a uneven fl' A'

though I have been taking on flesh i

rio RiamiTltTll"? rf, JameseRaSst Sseco'tG "olland. Mrs. T. E.
behind tho bars eating meals supplied i twV,., Br0tt' K Way,leiby the officials again I'm in for two BunneI1'
years, and will be out some time next i Pekin T R A ?eiiwruiMarch, if I'm not pardoned before Sttni secondthen. My family is making efforts to, b,'d M T . ,tsecure my pardon, but I do not know JJno menl Ion

' ' '

with what success. pigeon3 G,enn Baker anJ
ond.

Five farmers' institutes Vvill he held
' nBlKian Hares, R. S. Coe, honorable

in Marlon county, beginning Novem -

ber 12, as follows; November 12, Jef-
ferson; November 13, Aumsvllle; No
vember 14, Liberty; November 15,
Gervals, and November 1G, Hubbard.

COOPER
Dr. James Withycombe will be in Bushel of potatoes, Barney Fried-charg- e.

, rich, first; L. J. Hylton, second.
i


